ABSTRACT
GURARSLAN, ALPER. Single-Component Nylon-6 Composites. (Under the direction of Alan
E. Tonelli.)
Polymer composites usually fail at weak interfaces resulting from their chemical
incompatibility. The ideal solution to the interface problem would be to make the reinforcing
elements from the same polymer as the matrix, called “self-reinforced composites”. When
producing self-reinforced composite the constituent polymer chains in the fibers must be
organized in a way that prevents their complete or even substantial diffusion into the matrix
polymer during melt-processing into a single-component composite. Such a reorganization of
polymer chains may be achievable by coalescing guest polymers from their crystalline inclusion
compounds (ICs) formed with the host cyclodextrins (CDs). Coalesced polymers have recently
been observed to be largely extended and unentangled, to crystallize at higher temperatures than
their normal entangled melts, and to remain this way even after being held in the melt for
considerable periods of time (hours). The same conditions are valid for the films made with the
addition of 2wt % of coalesced polymer. Thus, when nucleated polymers are used as the
reinforcement fibers and as received polymer is used as the matrix, substantial diffusion of
polymer chains from the fiber/matrix into the matrix/fiber is expected to be extremely slow, and
should not occur during the times required for composite processing. Furthermore, upon cooling
from the melt nucleated film will crystallize before the matrix, and should, for the most part,
retain their structural/morphological/ positional integrity and increase the mechanical properties
of the composite. Because both components melt during fabrication, at least partially
interpenetrated and strong interfaces may be formed causing the fibers to function as effective
self-reinforcements in these essentially single-component polymer composites.
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INTRODUCTION
There is strong correlation between the properties of polymer materials and their solid state
morphologies. It is possible to obtain desired properties by manipulating a polymer’s
morphology, which is possible by controlling its processing. In this study, we are processing
polymers with cyclodextrin at the industrial macromolecular level and obtain distinct and
improved properties in comparison to bulk polymers processed from their solutions and melts.
Cyclodextrins are cyclic starch molecules composed of α-1,4-linked glucose units. Most widely
used are alpha, beta, and gamma cyclodextrins which have 6, 7, and 8 glucose units,
respectively. These cyclically attached glucose units form a hydrophobic internal cavity and a
hydrophilic outer surface. Depending on their cavity size, it is possible to include a variety of
molecules and polymer chains inside their cavities and form non-covalently bonded inclusion
compounds (ICs), and are widely used in the pharmaceutical industry. The first polymercyclodextrin inclusion compound was obtained by Harada and Kamachi using poly(ethylene
oxide) oligomers and α-cyclodextrin in 1990. Subsequently, his threading technique was applied
on numerous polymers.
However, for some applications it is more convenient to remove the cyclodextrin and use the
polymers coalesced from their ICs. These coalesced polymers are significantly different from
normally processed polymers. Polymer chains included in their cyclodextrin channels are highly
extended and un-entangled, and they largely retain these characteristics even after removing the
cyclodextrin.
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After the coalescence process, crystallizable polymers exhibit higher melting, crystallization, and
decomposition temperatures, while amorphous polymers exhibit higher glass-transition
temperatures, Tg, than samples obtained from their solutions and melts. Moreover coalesced
polymers retain these altered specific properties even after holding them in the melt or above Tg
for long times. This means that they will retain their as-coalesced morphologies after normal
thermal processing conditions. Furthermore, when these coalesced polymers are used in small
amounts, they can successfully nucleate the crystallization of the same as-received polymers,
which then show the same enhanced crystallizabilities, because upon cooling from the melt,
coalesced polymers crystallize before bulk polymers.
Because of their thermal stability, nucleated polymers do not rapidly mix with as-received
polymers. As a result, it is possible to produce a self-reinforced composite by using nucleated
polymers as reinforcement and bulk as-received polymers as matrix via melt processing. During
melt processing, these two components can partially interpenetrate and interlock with each other,
yielding a good adhesion between the interfaces, but without losing their individual
characteristics, and resulting in improved mechanical properties.
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CHA
APTER
R1
Intro
oduction
n to Cyclodextriin and C
Cyclodexxtrin In
nclusion
Comp
pounds
1.1

Introducction
n 1891 A. Villears first discovered
d
cyclodextrinss (CDs) and named them
m cellulosinee [1].
In

Theree have been numerous reesearches co
onducted on ccyclodextrinns since 1891 and Figuree 1
schem
matizes the cumulative
c
CD
C publicatiions. As seenn there, studdies on CDs ccan be dividded
into three
t
main parts: Discov
very of their Structures, C
Chemical annd Inclusion Properties, aand
Indusstrial Producction of Cycllodextrins.

Figure 1. Number off cyclodextrrin publicatiions over th
he past 120 yyears [2].
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Although Villears discovered the cyclodextrins, Schardinger was the first scientist to
name these cyclic-oligosaccharides. He also distinguished α- and β-cyclodextrins, relying on the
color of an iodine complexation [3].
In the 1930’s Freudenberg and Jacobi discovered γ cyclodextrin and they showed that
these cyclic starch molecules are compose of α-1,4-linked glucose units [4]. Until the 1970’s
structural, chemical, and physiochemical characteristics of cyclodextrins were studied
extensively by Cramer [5], and after the 1970’s, industrial production of cyclodextrins increased
dramatically because they started to be used in various applications.
In the last decade, cyclodextrins were employed mostly in pharmaceutical applications.
CD complexation of drug molecules allows release of drugs in a controlled fashion through
control of the solubility of drug molecules [6]. Cyclodextrins provide new production and
processing techniques. More interestingly, they can be used as an effective tool to improve our
knowledge of polymer physics [7].
1.2

Properties of Cyclodextrins

1.2.1

General Properties

Cyclodextrins are cyclic starch molecules composed of α-1,4-linked glucose units.
Cyclodextrins can be produced by a simple enzymatic conversion of starch, which is an
environmentally friendly and cheap procedure [2]. Most widely used cyclodextrins are alpha,
beta, and gamma cyclodextrins which have 6, 7, and 8 d-glucose units, respectively. Figure 2
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shows the cyclic stru
ucture of cyclodextrins, and
a some of their basic pproperties arre listed in T
Table
1.

Figure
F
2. Ch
hemical stru
ucture and numbering
n
oof α-, β-, and γ-cyclodextrin (n=1 ffor α,
n=
=2 for β, and
d n=3 for γ) [8].
perties of α-,, β-, and γ-ccyclodextrin
n [8].
Table 1: Basic prop
Properrty

α‐CD

β‐C
CD

γ‐CD

Numb
ber of glucopyranose units

6

7

8

Mo
olecular weigght (g/mol)

972

1135

1297

Solubiility(% w/v in
n water, 25 °C
C)

14.5

1.885

23.2

Outer
O
diametter

(Å)

14.6

155.4

17.5

Cavity
C
diametter

(Å)

4.7‐5.3

6.0‐‐6.5

7
7.5‐8.3

7.9

7..9

7.9

174

2662

427

Cavity dep
pth (Å)
Ca
avity volume
e

(Å³)

*Values vary slightly de
epending on source
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The
T most imp
portant structural charactteristics of ccyclodextrinss are their cyylindrical shape
and the hydrophilic
h
hydroxyl
h
gro
oups on the outer
o
surfacee. Cyclodexttrins are not exactly
cylindrical moleculess, but to som
me extent aree truncated c ones. Their glucopranosse units cause
this conicc shape, because they hin
nder bond ro
otation. All tthe primary hydroxyl grooups are loccated
on their narrow
n
rim, while all thee secondary hydroxyl
h
grooups are located on the w
wider rim off the
cyclodex
xtrins [9]. Th
he aliphatic ring
r
hydrogeen atoms are directed inw
wards, as aree the glycosidic
oxygen bridges
b
that connect
c
the glucopyrans
g
e rings [8]. T
This conform
mation creates a lipophillic
cavity an
nd a hydroph
hilic outer su
urface, as dep
picted in Figgure 3. Havinng both hydrrophilic and
lipohilic properties, place
p
cyclod
dextrins in a special posittion as drug delivery sysstems [9].

o the hydro
ophobic and
d hydrophiliic interactioons for cycloodextrin [3]].
Figure 3. Location of
The
T hydrophiilic outer surrface of cyclodextrins m
makes them sooluble in hyddrophiliccompatib
ble solvents, such as watter and DMS
SO. As seen iin Table 1, ββ-CD has muuch lower
solubility
y in water than α- and γ-CD’s. [10]. According tto molecularr dynamic coomputer
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simulatio
ons, β-cyclod
dextrin has highly
h
dense local water structure booth inside annd outside itss
cavity, ass seen in Fig
gure 4. Thesee surroundin
ng water mollecules, decrreases the intternal motions of
β-cyclodextrin and crreates a morre rigid cycliic structure tthan α- and γγ-cyclodextrrins. Surrounnding
water mo
olecules and a relatively rigid assemb
bly of β cycllodextrin decreases the cconfigurationnal
entropy, which yields much loweer water solu
ubility for β--cyclodextrinn.

Figure 4. Molecular
M
Dynamic
D
com
mputer simu
ulation depicts local waater molecu
ules
around the cyclodextriins. [10]
1.2.2

Crysttalline Strucctures

Cyclo
odextrins maay adopt fou
ur kinds of crrystalline strructures, whiich can be pllaced in 2 m
main
classes. One
O class is cage crystalline structurres, which arre generally formed by ppure
cyclodex
xtrins or theirr ICs contain
ning small gu
uests. The seecond type iis columnar structures, w
where
the cavitiies of cyclod
dextrins are parallel
p
to eaach other. Inn order to havve such a coolumnar struccture
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there usu
ually must bee some long guest, like polymeric
p
chhains, includded inside thee cyclodextrrin
cavities. Figure 5 dep
picts the cag
ge and colum
mnar crystalliine structurees.
c
sttructures of cyclodextrin
c
ns can be diff
fferentiated bby wide anglle X-ray
The crystalline
diffractio
on (WAXD). The WAXD
D pattern forr as receivedd α-CD and iits inclusionn complex wiith
Nylon-6 can be seen in Figure 6. From this figure
fi
it is cleear that CDss shift their ccrystalline
structure from cage to columnar form when we
w include ssome guest ppolymer chaiins inside their
cavities.

ure 5. The Herringbone
H
e (A) and Layer (B) cagge structurees, and head
d to head-taail to
Figu
tail (C) and hea
ad to head-ttail to head--tail to tail ((D) Channeel crystal strructures [8]..
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Fig
gure 6. X-R
Ray diffraction for (a) as received α
α-CD and (b
b) Nylon-6- α-CD IC [111].
1.3. Cycllodextrin In
nclusion Com
mplexes
As ex
xplained prev
viously, cycclodextrins have
h
hydrophhilic outer suurfaces and hhydrophobicc
cavities. When cyclo
odextrins con
ntact hydroph
hobic moleccules, they prrefer to stay inside the cavity
of cyclod
dextrin and form
f
a new complex
c
matterial, calledd an inclusionn complex. A
Although theere
are no co
ovalent bond
ds between th
he guest mollecule and thhe host cycloodextrin caviity, they stayy
together. Ions [12], small
s
molecu
ules [13], mo
onomers [14 ], dyes [15],, oligomers, and polymers
[16-19] can
c be complexed insidee cyclodextrin cavities.
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Harad
da and Kamachi first rep
ported inclussion complexxes formed bbetween CD
Ds and poly
(ehylene glycol) (PEG) [20] in 19
990, and thereafter, Haraada et al andd Tonelli et aal [21] have
p
lodextrin incclusion comppounds. Figuure 7
conducteed extensive studies on polymer-cycl
schematizes complex
x formation between
b
gueest polymer cchains and ccyclodextrinss.

Figure
F
7. Scchematic rep
presentation
n of polymeer cyclodexttrin complexx formation
n
Formation off polymer-cy
yclodextrin IC
Cs depends oon the type oof cyclodexttrin, the polyymer
and its molecular
m
weight, solventt and temperrature [21]. T
The inclusion process reepresented inn
Figure 7 was modeleed by Baglion
ni et al to occcur in five m
main steps [222].
1. Diiffusion of polymer
p
chaiins and CD m
molecules
2. Th
hreading of polymer
p
chaain ends into the CD cavities
3. Movement
M
of CD moleculles through tthe polymer chains
4. Dee-threading of
o CD moleccules off of tthe polymerr chains
5. Prrecipitation of
o the final aggregate
a
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Mohan
M
(in heer PhD thesiss) and otherss before her showed thatt it is possiblle to make nonstoichiom
metric inclussion compou
unds by using
g excess polyymer [23]. IIn this case, ssince the am
mount
of cyclod
dextrin is nott enough to cover
c
the en
ntire guest poolymer chainns, only partiial coveragee
occurs. Formation
F
off non-stoichiiometric Poly
ymer-CD-IC
C can be seenn in Figure 88.

gure 8. Scheematic repreesentation of
o non-stoich
hiometric P
Polymer-CD
D IC formatiion
Fig
Theree is an intereesting processs called coaalescence, whhich occurs after carefullly removingg the
host cycllodextrin. Th
he guest poly
ymer chains coalesce to form a bulk solid samplle with an
arrangem
ment of chain
ns distinct fro
om that norm
mally producced from theeir randomlyy-coiling andd
entangled
d solutions or
o melts (Seee Figure 9). This
T expectaation has inddeed been coonfirmed
numerou
us times in studies of Ton
nelli et al [7]].
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Fig
gure 9. Scheematic repreesentation oof the coalesscence proceess.
Co
oalesced poly
ymers, as deepicted in Fig
gure 9, have a new organnization, whhich may leadd to
distinct properties.
p
In
n fact, observ
vations show
w that upon ccoalescence from their C
CD-ICs; i.)
crystallizzable polym
mers evidencee increased levels
l
of cryystallinity, unnusual polym
morphs, andd
higher melting
m
(Tm), crystalliziation, and deccomposition temperaturees, while coaalesced
amorphous homopoly
ymers exhib
bit higher glaass-transitionn temperaturres (Tg) thann samples
consolidaated from their disordereed solutions and melts; iii.) moleculaarly mixed, iintimate blennds
of two orr more polym
mers that aree normally beelieved imm
miscible can bbe obtained upon
coalescen
nce from theeir common CD-ICs, iii.)) the phase ssegregation oof incompatiible blocks ccan
be contro
olled (either suppressed or
o enhanced
d) in coalesceed block coppolymers, annd, most
importan
ntly, iv.) the thermal
t
and temporal staabilities of thhe organizattion of coaleesced neat
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homopolymers, well-mixed homopolymer blends, and block copolymers are substantial,
thereby suggesting retention of their as-coalesced structures and morphologies under normal
thermal processing conditions. Observation iv.) has recently been suggested to be the result of
the long times necessary for the many chains influenced by a single coalesced polymer chain,
after it is randomly-coiled, to establish a fully entangled melt [24].
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CHAPTER 2
An Introduction to Self-Reinforced Composites
2.1. Literature Review
There is no universally accepted definition for a composite material. For some optimistic
researchers materials composed of two or more identifiable constituents are composites, and not
homogenous or single phase materials. On the other hand, there is another group who think
composite materials do not include sandwiches, laminates, felts, etc., but consist only of
reinforcing phase structures embedded in a continuous matrix phase. In his book, Lee defines
composite materials as “a multiphase material formed from a combination of materials which
differ in composition or form, remain bonded together, and retain their identities and properties”
[1]. Since this appears to be a comprehensive and judicious definition, we are going to adopt it
here.
In many cases, a strong and stiff component is embedded in a softer constituent component
forming the matrix [2]. For instance, bone and teeth are both essentially composed of hard
inorganic crystals (hydroxyapatite or osteons) in a matrix of tough organic constituents called
collagen [3].
A composite material possesses properties that are improved compared to those of its
components [1]. In fact, this feature of composites provides them with broad areas of
applications, such as from aerospace to automotive; and architecture to agriculture [2].
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Composites are very important engineering materials, because it is possible to tune the desired
properties of final products by manipulating the volume fractions of the matrix and the
reinforcement. Although the volume fraction of reinforcement has profound impact on final
properties, interactions at the interfaces between composite components are the defining/limiting
feature of composite behavior. If there is poor adhesion between components at their interfaces,
composites break when the weaker component breaks. Unfortunately, polymer-polymer
composites usually fail due to the poor adhesion at the interfaces resulting from their chemical
incompatibility.
Researchers have been trying to improve adhesion between the fiber and the matrix in
different ways. Grafting of polymer chains has been proposed as a means to improve adhesion.
For instance, Mobarakeh et. al. covalently grafted Nylon 6,6 onto Kevlar fibers to maximize the
interface diffusion between the matrix and the dangling polymer chains attached to the Kevlar
fiber. They report increase in strength and modulus of composites even at the low fiber
percentage used [4]. When a similar approach was applied on polystyrene-Kevlar composites,
polymerization of styrene onto Kevlar fibers led to an increase of up to 38.2% in tensile strength
of the composite [4]. These studies show the importance of interfacial adhesion and demonstrate
that chemical compatibility is required for a strong interface.
The presence of a stable and strong interface between matrix and reinforcement has been a
general problem for fiber and particle reinforced composites [4]. Usually matrix and filler have
different chemical structures, with distinct surface energies, and characteristic individual
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properties which impede their direct bonding. In order to obtain sufficient interfacial strength,
coupling agents are generally necessary for glass-reinforced polymer composites [4].
N.J. Capiati and R. S. Porter [5] came up with the idea of single polymer composites, where
the constituents of the composite do not have compatibility problems. In one-component
polymer composites, matrix and reinforcement are made from different morphologies of the
same polymer [5]. Based on this suggestion, Teishev, Marom, et al. made one-component
composites using polyethylenes (PE), with gel-spun ultrahigh MW PE fibers (Tm = 150⁰ C) and
high density PE matrix (Tm = 130⁰ C) [6-8]. However, the mechanical properties of the
UHMWPE/HDPE composites were not found to be superior to two-component composites made
with UHMWPE fibers and chemically dissimilar matrix polymers. In addition, single component
composites might potentially be fabricated using reinforcement fibers made from stereocomplexed polymers, such as poly (L- and D-lactic acids) (PLLA and PDLA) [9], or isotactic (i)
and syndiotactic (s) poly(methyl methacrylates) (PMMA) [10], which have Tms above either of
their pure stereoisomeric crystalline polymers or the Tgs of their stereoirregular amorphous
polymers. However, while stereo-complexed PLLA/PDLA fibers can be melt spun [11], i- and sPMMAs cannot, but instead have recently been electrospun from solution [10]. Furthermore,
these stereo-complexed fibers are not likely to be fully compatible with matrices made with their
stereoirregular amorphous or stereoregular semi-crystalline counterparts.
Each of these approaches relies on the higher melting temperatures of highly oriented and
crystalline gel-spun UHMW PE or stereocomplexed PLLA/PDLA or i-PMMA/s-PMMA fibers
in comparison to the melting or softening temperatures of their chemically identical or closely
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similar matrix
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In
n this techniq
que, the mattrix of the co
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Figure 2. Plain N-6
6 cloth (left hand side) and cross-ssection morp
phology of p
plain N-6 clloth
partially melted at 226 ⁰C (righ t hand side)) [14].

The
T process variables
v
in the
t partial melting
m
methood are the teemperature, ppressure, andd
time of compaction. Precisely co
ontrolling thee processing temperaturee is crucial inn this methood. In
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the case of N-6, for instance, at 228⁰ C almost all of the structure melts, while partial melting at
226⁰ C yields the highest tensile strength [14].
In conclusion, currently two main methods exist to produce one-component polymer
composites. In the first method two chemically identical polymers are required, but their melting
point difference prevents the development of a strong interface. In the second method there is no
matrix initially, but it forms after partial melting. In the latter case, the reinforcing unit doesn’t
have superior properties. Production of single-component polymer composites may be possible
by combining the advantages of both techniques. A better technique requires chemically
identical matrix and reinforcing components, but with both melting during processing. In
addition, the reinforcing component must have mechanical properties superior to the matrix.
Employing as-received polymer as matrix and self-nucleated polymer as reinforcing unit
might result in a better method to produce single-component polymer composites. As-received
and self-nucleated polymers have the same melting temperature and nucleated polymers have
better mechanical properties than as-received polymers. The details and the processing
procedures for this type of composite are the subjects of the following chapter.
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CHAPTER 3
Producing Single-Component Polymer Composite by Using
Coalesced Polymer
3.1

Introducing a new method to produce single-component polymer composites

The importance of the interfacial strength between matrix and reinforcing unit was discussed
in the previous chapter. Single polymer composites potentially have better interface
performance than traditional glass or carbon fiber reinforced polymer composites [1]. Single–
component polymer composites not only eliminate the interface problem, but also simplify
recycling of composite materials [1].
The two current methods for producing one-component polymer composites have been
discussed. In the first method, there are two chemically identical polymers with different melting
points. In this technique one constituent melts while the other constituent doesn’t. This is a
disadvantage because strong interfaces cannot be obtained if both components do not melt at the
same time. In the second method, partial melting of the structure provides stronger interfaces,
because both components melt at the same time. This technique, however, does not initially have
separately matrix and reinforcing units. Un-melted parts of the initial material create the
reinforcing units after the partial melting process. Although studies show some increase in tensile
properties, this is not likely because of a strong reinforcing unit, but because of the stronger
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interface compared to the initial material. Our aim is producing a single-component self
reinforced polymer composite with both strong reinforcing units and strong interfaces.
This type of self-reinforced composite would be produced by making the reinforcing
component from the same polymer as the matrix, but with the constituent polymer chains in the
reinforcing unit organized in a way that prevents their substantial diffusion into the matrix
polymers during their melt-processing into a single-component composite. Such a reorganization
of polymer chains may be achievable by nucleating the melt crystallization of polymers with
guest polymers coalesced from their crystalline inclusion compounds (ICs) formed with the host
cyclic starches, cyclodextrins (CDs).
As we discussed in Chapter I, coalesced polymers have properties distinct from as-received
polymers. They have higher crystallinity and higher crystallization temperatures due to their
extended conformations and untangled nature. Moreover, they retain their coalesced structures
and morphologies even after spending long times in their melts [2].
We seek to learn whether or not single-component polymer composites can be fabricated
with a nucleated reinforcing unit made with the addition of a small amount (a few wt %) of
coalesced polymer and the same un-nucleated polymer as the matrix. Two critical questions
require answers. First, does the composite that we make by using nucleated polymer and bulk
polymer becomes a single phase material after melt processing? If they mix completely after
melt processing, this material won’t be a composite, because composites have to be multiphase
materials, by definition. Second, do these nucleated reinforcement polymers provide better
mechanical properties? This is important because if we cannot obtain improved mechanical
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propertiees, this metho
od would bee the same ass the partial m
melting hot compaction method, whhere
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Figu
ure 1. Flow diagram off this study..
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First we successfully inserted all guest N-6 chains into host nano-sized (~ 0.5nm) αcyclodextrin (α CD) channels, resulting in stoichiometric 1:1 N-6 α CD ICs. Coalesced N-6 was
obtained by removing the host cyclodextrin channels, and were used as nucleating agents by
adding a few wt % to as-received (as-r) N-6. In order to compare mechanical properties of as-r
N-6 and nuc N-6, thin films were made and tensile tests were conducted. Once we determined
that nuc N-6 has better mechanical properties than as-r N-6, we decided to use it as reinforcing
unit for our self reinforced composite. Single-component polymer composites were made into a
sandwich of the two films, with one layer of as-r N-6 and one layer of nuc N-6. Note that as-r N6 and nuc N-6 are chemically identical but possess different morphologies.
3.2. Experimental
3.2.1. Materials
N-6 having a molecular weight of 60,000 was obtained from BASF (brand name Ultramid
B4001®). All solvents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, α-cyclodextrin was obtained from
Cerestar Co, and Film Made of Teflon®PTFE was obtained from McMaster-Carr.
3.2.2. Methods
3.2.2.1. Inclusion Complex Formation
Stoichiometric (s) 1:1 N-6-α-CD-IC were produced with a slightly different technique
than our previous work [3,4,5]. In previous studies, 0.5 g of N-6 were used, but here 2 g of N-6
was dissolved in 60 mL of 90% formic acid at room temperature. Different than the previous
studies, we didn’t add acetic acid after dissolving N-6. A total of 17.08 g of α-CD was dissolved
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in 84 mL of 99% dimethyl-sulfoxide. Once α-CD dissolved completely, the α-CD solution was
added to the N-6 solution. Their combined solution was stirred and heated on a hot plate at 50 °C
for 2 h, then cooled to room temperature, and continuously stirred for another 6 h. The
precipitate was vacuum filtered and rinsed with formic acid and deionized water and finally dried
in a vacuum oven for 24 hours.
3.2.2.2. Coalescence Process
The coalescence process to remove the host cyclodextrin channels of 1:1 N-6-α-CD-IC
was accomplished by stirring the IC in excess deionized water for 2 h. In this process
coalescence occurs faster if the particle size of precipitated IC is small. After coalescence the
N-6 obtained has a different morphology than as-received N-6.
3.2.2.3. Nucleation Process
Nucleated Nylon-6 was obtained by a solvent casting method. After N-6 was dissolved in
90% formic acid, coalesced N-6 was added into the solution. Finally formic acid was removed
by evaporation, and the remaining nucleated Nylon-6 was processed into a powder in a blender
and dried in a vacuum oven for 24 hours.
3.2.2.4. Film Production
Four different classes of films were produced by placing appropriate material on a
constraining, non- stick Teflon© sheet. First we produced two kinds of single layer films. 1g of
N-6 pellets and 1 g nucleated N-6 powder were melt pressed under applied pressure of 1.75 MPa
for 6 minutes, to produce single layer as-r N-6, and single layer nuc N-6 films, respectively.
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Using these single layer films two types of bilayer sandwich films were produced. First we
produced two layers of as-r N-6 by melt pressing 1 g of as-received film onto 1 g of as-received
film (2 Layers of as-r N-6). Our second type of bilayer film was produced by melt pressing 1 g of
as-received single layer film onto 1 g of nucleated N-6 film (single-component polymer
composite). Bilayer films were melt-pressed under an applied pressure of 2.62 MPa for 1 minute
at 240 °C.
3.2.3. Experimental Techniques
3.2.3.1. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
Infrared spectral studies were conducted with a Nicolet 510P FTIR spectrometer.
Observations were conducted in the range 4000-400 cm-1, with a resolution of 4 cm-1. Powdered
α-CD, N-6, stoichiometric N-6-α-CD-IC, and coalesced N-6 samples were pressed into KBr
pellets for the FTIR absorption measurements [4]. 64 scans were conducted for all
measurements. FTIR data were analyzed by using Omnic software.
3.2.3.2. Differential Scanning Calorimeter
Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) thermal scans were performed with a Perkin
Elmer Diamond DSC-7 instrument. Hermetically sealed aluminum pans were used in all
experiments. The measurements were run in the range 25-250 °C at a heating and cooling rate of
10 °C/min. All samples were held at 250 °C for 5 minutes before the cooling scan. Nitrogen was
used as the purge gas [4].
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DSC data were analyzed by using Pyris software. For a combination of heating and
cooling curves, approximately 50,000 data points were collected. Melting and crystallization
temperatures and enthalpies were calculated automatically by the software from the areas of
endothermic and exothermic peaks. The degree of crystallinity was calculated with the formula
shown below (Eq. 1):

Degree of crystallinity (%)

°

100

(1)

Where ΔHf is the heat of fusion observed for the sample, and ΔHf° is the heat of fusion of 100%
crystalline Nylon-6 which is taken as 160 J/g [4].
3.2.3.3. Wide Angle X-Ray Diffraction
Wide Angle X-Ray Diffraction studies were performed with a Siemens type -F X-ray
diffractometer equipped with a Ni-filtered CuKα radiation source (λ=1.54Å). The supplied
current and voltage were 30kV and 20mA, respectively, and diffraction intensities were
measured every 0.1 o from 2θ=5 to 30o at a rate of (2θ=3o)/minute [4].
3.2.3.4. Tensile Tests
Tensile tests were conducted according to ASTM D-882-97 using a MTS Q-Test™/5,
CRE-type tester. The test specimens were prepared by cutting .14-.15mm thick films into 6mm
wide and 90mm long dog bone shapes using a template (see Figure 2). Tensile tests were
performed using a 250lb load cell, and the gauge length was 50mm. The cross-head speed must
be adjusted according to the elongation at break. Our initial experiments showed that single layer
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Figure 2. Piicture of a dog
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3.2.3.5. Density Measurements
Densities of as-r N-6 and coalesced N-6 were determined by floatation in a mixed
solution of carbon tetrachloride (CT) and toluene (T), whose densities are greater (ρCT = 1.594
g/cm3) and less (ρT = 0.8668 g/cm3) than N-6. Small portions of N-6 film were floated atop 25ml
of CT in a 100ml graduated cylinder containing a magnetic stir bar that was placed on a
magnetic stir plate. The tip of a 50ml burette containing T was inserted through aluminum foil
that covered the mouth of the graduated cylinder. While stirring, T was slowly dripped in (~10
drops/ml) until the N-6 film sank below the surface of and became suspended in the CT/T
solution when stirring was stopped. The volume of T, vol(T), required to achieve suspension of
the N-6 sample was then used to determine the N-6 film density, ρN-6, from equation 2.
ρN-6 = [vol(T)ρT + 25ρCT]/[vol(T) + 25]

(2)

Comparative N-6 film densities were observed for melt-crystallized as-received and
coalesced N-6 samples possessing the same crystallinity, as determined by DSC. This was
achieved by simultaneously placing a portion of each of the N-6 melt-crystallized films in the
graduated cylinder containing CT, and adding T as just described. The film that first began to
sink and became suspended in the CT/T column had the highest density, which must be
attributed to closer packing of chains in the non-crystalline regions of the sample [5].
3.2.3.6. Scanning Electron Microscope
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images were recorded on the N-6 film sandwiches
using a FEI Phenominstrument. The film sandwiches were placed onto specimen mounts with
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double sided conductive carbon tape and coated with gold/palladium to reduce charging. A
Quorum Technologies SC7620 Mini Sputter Coater was employed for 45 seconds.
3.2.3.7. Polarized Optical Microscope
Polarized optical microscopic observation for various films were performed on a Nikon
Eclipse 50i POL Optical Microscope equipped with a CCID-IRIS/RGB color video camera made
by Sony Corp.

3.3. Results and Discussion
3.3.1. Characterization of the Nylon 6 α-Cyclodextrin Inclusion Complex
We employed three analytical techniques to confirm that we had produced a
stoichiometric 1:1 N-6-α-CD inclusion complex. These techniques are FTIR, DSC, and X-ray.
Figure 3 shows the characteristic FTIR absorption peaks for α-CD (a) and as-r N-6 (c).
Since Figure 3 (b) has the specific peaks from both α-CD and as-r N-6, we can say that we have
both components in our N-6-α-CD-IC sample, but we cannot say whether we have an IC or
physical mixture of α-CD and N-6.
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Figure 3. FTIR
F
scans for α-CD (a
a), 1:1 N-6 α
α-CD-IC (b)), and bulk N
N-6 (c).
After confirming that
t we havee both α-CD
D and N-6 in our precipitaate, we
D does nott show an ass-r N-6 meltiing peak, as can be seen in Figure 4,, we
conducteed DSC. If DSC
can state that our precipitate is an
n IC and nott a physical m
mixture. Thee stoichiomeetric IC does not
show as-r N-6 meltin
ng, because melting
m
requ
uires crystallline N-6. Sinnce there are only single
extended
d N-6 chains arranged insside the α-CD channels, we do not hhave any posssibility for
crystallin
nity. Moreov
ver, the N-6 chains
c
insidee the cycloddextrin channnels are isolaated by the α
α-CD
channels up to 300 °C
C, after whicch the α-CD channels m
melt and decoompose [10]..
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Figure 4. DSC heating scans for as-r N-6 (upp
per), 1:1 N--6 α-CD-IC (lower).
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Figure 5. WAXD of
o cage crysstalline structure of purre α-CD (a)) and columnar crystallline
CD-IC.
structure of N-6-α-C
Although
A
FTIIR and DSC are sufficien
nt to confirm
m IC formatiion, X-ray obbservations were
also cond
ducted. As seeen in Figure 5, the N-6--α-CD-IC haas a columnaar structure, which is likkely
possible only when guest
g
polymeer chains aree included innside the hosst α-CD channnels. If therre
were no inclusion,
i
th
hen α-CD wo
ould adopt a cage crystallline structurre with the ccorrespondinng
characterristic XRD pattern,
p
as discussed in Chapter
C
I.
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3.3.2. Coalescence and Characterizatio
on of Nylon 6
Confirmation
C
n of N-6 coallescence wass done by FT
TIR and its pproperties were investigaated
by DSC, X-ray, and density
d
testss.

Figurre 6. FTIR scans
s
of α-C
CD(a), 1:1 N-6
N of α-CD
D IC (b), as-rr N-6 (c), an
nd coalesced
d N-6
(d).
Coalesced
C
and as-receiveed polymers are chemicaally identicall. Therefore, the FTIR sccan
of coalessced N-6 sho
ould be the saame as as-r N-6.
N More im
mportantly, there shouldd not be any trace
of remnaant α-CD preesent. As seeen in the FTIIR spectra inn Figure 6, thhere is no α-CD in the
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coalesced N-6, because it only shows the same absorption peaks as as-r N-6. In addition, note the
superior resolution of the spectrum for coalesced N-6. This results from both its greater
crystallinity and the un-entangled and extended nature of N-6 chains in the non-crystalline
sample regions [9].
As we discussed in previous chapters, the coalescence process leads to distinct properties.
Figure 7 shows DSC heating and cooling scans of coalesced N-6, while as-r N-6 has a Tc at 167
°C, coalesced N-6 crystallized at 186.5 °C (compare with Figure 10 in next section). In addition,
crystallization takes place over a narrower temperature range leading to a more uniform semicrystalline structure.
Moreover, coalesced N-6 has a crystalline structure distinct from as-r N-6. Depending on
the cooling rate, N-6 can adopt either the α- or γ-polymorphs. The α-polymorph occurs upon
slow cooling the N-6 melt, while quenching results in the γ-polymorph. The main difference
between these two crystal structures is the orientation of N-6 chains in the unit cell. In the γpolymorph hydrogen-bonded N-6 chains are oriented parallel to each other, while they are antiparallel in the α-polymorph [6]. As depicted in Figure 8, the anti-parallel chains in the αpolymorph enable more linear and stronger H-bonds. Since the strength of a hydrogen bond is
only one tenth of a covalent bond, one can easily underestimate their importance. However, they
increase the strength of polyamides significantly due to their vast numbers.
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Fig
gure 7. DSC heating and
d cooling sccans for coaalesced N-6.

Figure 8. Parallel (γ,
( left) and anti-paralleel (α, right)) N-6 chainss [7].
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The
T X-ray difffraction pattterns of α- and
a γ-polymoorphs have ttheir own tw
wo characteristic
peaks at room
r
temperature. Whille the α-poly
ymorph show
ws peaks at aabout 2θ=20 and 23.7°, tthe γpolymorp
ph show two
o peaks at ab
bout 2θ=10.7
7° (Not show
wn) and 21.44°. As seen iin Figure 9, tthe
amount of
o γ-phase significantly decreases
d
up
pon coalescennce [4].

s
for ass-r (left) and
d coalesced (right) N-6 [4].
Figure 9: WAXD scans
Not
N only the crystalline
c
reegions, but also
a the non--crystalline rregions of cooalesced N-66
differ fro
om the as-r N-6,
N becausee density meaasurements iindicate thatt coalesced N
N-6 is denserr
than as-r N-6. Since their
t
crystallline density and chemicaal structure aare the samee, only noncrystallin
ne regions caan contributee to this denssity increasee which refleects a closer packing of N
N-6
chains in
n the non-cry
ystalline regiions. Coalesccence yieldss extended annd oriented cchains and
producess closer pack
king in non-ccrystalline reegions. Denssity values arre given beloow in Table 1.
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Table 1. Nylon-6 Densities [5].

Material

Xc (DSC crystallinity)

Density (g/cm3)

Nylon‐6

0.53

1.1559

Nylon‐6 ( coalesced from

0.51

1.1674

1:1 N‐6‐α‐CD‐IC)
Density of non‐crystalline regions in Nylon‐6

1.084 g/cm3

Density of non‐crystalline regions in Coalesced

1.111 g/cm3

Nylon‐6

3.3.3. Employment of Coalesced Nylon 6 as a nucleating agent and Its Characterization
As mentioned previously, nucleated N-6, not pure coalesced N-6, will be our reinforcing
unit. The reason is that only approximately 10% of N-6-α-CD-IC is N-6. It is extremely tedious
to produce large amounts of coalesced polymers. However, coalesced polymers can serve as
nucleating agents when a few wt % are used [4]. Here we nucleated 2g of as-r N-6 with 0.04g of
coalesced N-6. The nucleated N-6 has a larger amount of crystallinity and a higher crystallization
temperature (Tc). As seen in Figure 10, as-r N-6 crystallized at 167 °C and nucleated N-6
crystallized at 184 °C. Similar to coalesced N-6, nuc N-6 also crystallizes over a narrower
temperature range (Compare to Figure 7), yielding a more uniform semi-crystalline morphology.
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Polarized
d Optical Miicroscope im
mages, in Fig
gure 11, indiccate that nuccleated N-6 ccrystallizes in
more hom
mogenously providing fiiner scale mo
orphology thhan as-r N-66.

gure 10. DSC scans of N-6
N (upper)) and nuc N
N-6 (lower).
Fig

43

Figure 11. Polarizeed Optical Microscope
M
images for melt crystaallized films of (upper) n
neat
N-6, and (lower)) nucleated N-6 with 2 wt%
w
N-6 cooalesced froom 1:1 N-6- α-CD-IC [66].
3.3.4. Single Lay
yer as-r N-6
6 and nuc N--6 films and
d their characterization
n
After
A
melt preessing N-6 pellets
p
and nu
uc N-6 powdder betweenn Teflon® shheets, single
layered films
f
were ob
btained afterr 6 minutes under
u
an appplied pressurre of 1.75 MPa at 240 °C
C.
DSC resu
ults of these films are sh
hown in Figu
ure 12. As wee discussed ppreviously, nnuc N-6 hass a
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larger am
mount of crysstallinity and
d higher Tc th
han as-r N-66. As anticippated, the nuccleated singlle
layer film
m also has a larger amou
unt of crystalllinity and hiigher Tc thann as-r N-6. T
The as-r N-66 film
has 36 % crystallinity
y, while the nuc N-6 film
m has 52 %. Tc of as-r N
N-6 pellets are 167 °C, buut Tc
of as-r N-6
N film is 18
83.5 °C. Sim
milarly Tc of nucleated
n
fillms also incrreases to 1911.5 °C from 184
°C after melt-pressin
m
ng.

Figure
F
12. DSC
D
of single layer as-rr N-6 film (aa) and singlee layer nuc N-6 film (b)).
As
A we mentio
oned earlier, the purposee of making nnucleated fillms is for coomparing theeir
mechaniccal propertiees with as-r N-6
N films. Iff single layerr nuc N-6 fillms have supperior
mechaniccal propertiees, then they will be used
d as the reinfforcement laayer in our one-componeent
composittes. Mechaniical properties of as-r N--6 films and nuc N-6 film
ms were exaamined by thhe Q-
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Test. Ten
nsile tests weere conducteed for each film
f
as discuussed in sectiion 3.2.3.4. T
Typical loaddstrain currves for sing
gle layer as-rr N-6 and sin
ngle layer nuuc N-6 film aare presentedd in Figure 113.

Fig
gure 13. Ressponse of sin
ngle layer as-r
a (upper) and nuc (loower) N-6 fiilms to appllied
load. Yield load, peeak load, and break loa
ad locations are indicated in the up
pper curve aas Y,
P, and B respectivvely.
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A stress-strain curve can be obtained by dividing each load value by the initial crosssectional area of the sample. However, the cross-sectional areas of the specimens do not remain
constant during the experiment, but rather decrease. This is why here we provide load-strain
curves rather than stress-strain curves.
Table 2. Tensile test results for single layer as-r and nuc N-6 films.
Single
layer
film

Width
(mm)

Thickne Yield
ss (mm) load
(N)

Break
Load
(N)

Break
Stress
(kgf/c²)

Elongat
ion at
break
(mm)

%
Strain
at
break
(%)

Energy
to
break
(N*mm
)

Young’s
Modulu
s
(MPa)

as‐rN6

6

0.14

24.98

54.39

666.52

136

271.9

4833.6

571.01

nucN6

6

0.11

25.06

24.55

367.14

28.7

57.5

625.99

739.4

In the low strain regions of stress-strain curves, most materials obey Hooke’s law. In this
region the slope of the stress-strain curve is a constant value. This constant slope equals the
Young’s Modulus or modulus of elasticity and this region is called the elastic region. In this
region the material acts like a rubber, and completely recovers its structure when the applied load
is removed [8]. Young’s moduli of single layer as-r and nuc N-6 films, listed in Table 2, were
determined from the slope of the curve in the elastic region by employing the tensile tester’s
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computer program. As seen in Table 2, single layer nuc N-6 films have a higher modulus of
elasticity than single layer as-r N-6 films.
At higher strains, there is no linear proportionality between stress and strain. This
nonlinearity is generally related to irreversible stress-induced plastic flow in the specimen. In the
case of semi-crystalline polymers this plastic flow requires dislocation of crystalline block
segments. Materials lacking this mobility, due to internal microstructures that block dislocation
motion, are usually brittle rather than ductile [8]. Brittle and ductile materials differ in their
stress-strain curves. Brittle materials have linear stress-strain curves over their full range of strain
without noticeable plastic flow until fracture occurs. On the other hand, ductile materials have
linear stress-strain curves until the yield stress and then the plastic deformation of the specimen
starts. As seen in Figure 13, as-r N-6 films fracture in a ductile fashion, while nuc N-6 films
shows fracture similar to brittle materials. Since nucleated films have a higher amount of
crystallinity, they have limited mobility. This is why it’s difficult to identify a plastic region in
the load-strain curve of single layer nuc N-6 films.
The yield stress is the stress required to stimulate plastic deformation in the specimen [8].
The yield load is marked with the letter Y in Figure 13. Yield loads (N) of single layer as-r and
nuc N-6 films are given in Table 2. Single layer nuc N-6 film has a slightly higher yield load,
however, the average sample thickness for the nuc N-6 films is less than as-r N-6 films. This is
why the yield stress of single layer nuc N-6 film is much higher than single layer as-r N-6 film.
In the case of ductile materials, a phenomenon called necking occurs right after the yield
load. Until the neck forms, the deformation is mainly uniform throughout the specimen, but after
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necking all
a subsequent deformatiion takes plaace in the ne ck [8]. The nneck propaggates until it
reaches the full gage length of th
he specimen, a process caalled drawinng. Interestinngly, neckingg
creates a stronger microstructure whose breaaking load is greater thann the yield looad. This cann be
simply ex
xplained by increased orrientation in the directionn of the appllied load. Ass a result of neck
formation
n, single layer as-r N-6 film
f
has a sig
gnificant diffference betw
ween its yielld and break
loads, wh
hile single laayer nuc N-6
6 film exhibiit almost the same yield and break looads (see Tabble
2).

Figure 14
4. Load-stra
ain curves of
o single layyer as-r N-6 (1) and nucc N-6 (2).
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“T
The total meechanical eneergy per unit volume connsumed by tthe material in straining it to
that valuee is the area under the sttress-strain curve
c
up to a given valuee of strain [88].” The softw
ware
that we used
u
gives th
he energy to break (N*m
mm), which iss the area unnder the loadd-elongation
curve. Th
his energy to
o break data correspondss to toughnesss, which is the area undder the stresssstrain currve.
There
T
is a sig
gnificant diffference betw
ween the neceessary energgies to break the single laayer
as-r N-6 and nuc N-6
6 films, as ev
videnced by the load-straain responsees of single layer as-r andd nuc
i Figure 14. Note that energy
e
to breeak increasess quadratically with
N-6 filmss presented in
elongatio
on or load, because it is the
t area undeer the load-eelongation cuurve. The sinngle layer ass-r
N-6 elongates 136 mm,
m while thee nuc N-6 fillm elongatess only 28.7 m
mm. This is w
why single llayer
as-r N-6 film requires almost 8 tiimes more en
nergy to bre ak than the nnuc N-6 film
m (see Table 2).

Fig
gure 15. Eneergy associa
ated with inccrements off strain [8].
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In addition, Figure 15 schematically depicts the available amount of energy required to
break for two equal increments of strain Δε, applied at different levels of existing elongation. In
later elongation, the same amount of stretching requires much more energy to break the material
[8]. This also increases the difference between the energy to break values between single layer
as-r and nuc N-6 films. Finally it is a fact that ductile materials are generally tougher than brittle
materials [8].
Tensile test results in Table 2 indicate that nucleated single layer N-6 films have lower
elongation at break and higher Young’s modulus than as-r N-6 films. Single layer nuc N-6 films
also have greater yield stress than as-r N-6 films. These are plausible results because nucleated
N-6 films have higher crystallinity than as-r N-6 films. It is a fact that crystalline regions act like
large cross-links and decreases elongation and increases modulus and strength.
Table 3. Crystallinity values of as-r, nuc, and annealed N-6 single layer films.
% Crystallinity*

Single Layer Film

Δ Hm (J/g)

as‐r N‐6

58.8

36

nuc N‐6

83.4

52

Annealed N‐6

84

52

*

%Crystallinity values were calculated by Equation 1.
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In
n order to eliiminate the effect
e
of crystallinity andd see that if nuc N-6 film
m has superior
mechaniccal propertiees to use as reinforcing
r
unit,
u
we anneealed the as-r N-6 films aat 180 °C foor 27
hours and
d obtained th
he same amo
ount of crysttallinity as thhe nuc N-6 ffilms. The m
melting
endotherm
ms of as-r, nuc,
n and annealed N-6 an
nd their % crrystallinity vvalues are lissted in Tablee 3.
After
A
obtainin
ng the same amount of crystallinities
c
s for annealeed and nuc N
N-6 films, tennsile
tests werre conducted
d for annealed films. As seen
s
in Figuure 16, nucleaated films haave higher
modulus and lower % elongation
n at break thaan annealed films. Thesee results cleaarly show that
d films can be
b used as th
he reinforcing
g unit, becauuse they havve superior pproperties to as-r
nucleated
N-6 and even to anneealed as-r N--6 films.

1 Stress-sttrain respon
nses of thin melt-presse
m
ed neat bulk
k N-6 films ((as-received
d and
Figure 16.
annealeed), and N-6
6 film nuclea
ated with N-6
N coalesced
d from its 11:1 stoichiom
metric α-CD
D-IC
[5].
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In
n Figure 16 we
w can see th
hat the N-6 film nucleatted with 2 wtt% of N-6 cooalesced from its
stoichiom
metric 1:1 α--CD-IC has a higher mod
dulus and a ggreatly reducced elongatiion at break
compared
d to the neatt N-6 films, even
e
after an
nnealing to aachieve a cloosely similarr level of
crystallin
nity as the nu
ucleated N-6
6 film. We beelieve this too be a conseqquence of thhe more
homogen
neous and fin
ner scale sem
mi-crystalline morphologgy and possiibly the increeased packinng
density of
o un-entanglled and exten
nded N-6 ch
hains in the nnon-crystalliine regions [[4, 5].
3.3.5. Characterrization of Single-Comp
S
ponent as-r and nuc Nyylon 6 Comp
posites

Figure
F
17. Schematic
S
representatio
on of two laayer as-r N--6 sandwich
h, and Singlee
Comp
ponent as-r N-6/nuc N--6 Compositte.
Thus far, we havee shown thatt coalesced N-6
N has propperties distinnct from as-rr N-6 and cann,
when useed in small amounts,
a
serv
ve as an effeective nucleaating agent. W
When we m
made melt preessed
films of nucleated
n
N--6, we found
d that they haave higher m
modulus andd lower elonggation at break.
By using
g nuc N-6 film
m as the rein
nforcing unitt, and as-r N
N-6 film as m
matrix, we wiill make selffreinforcin
ng, single-co
omponent po
olymer comp
posites. Thiss self-reinforrced N-6 com
mposite will be
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made by melt-pressing nuc N-6 film onto as-r N-6 film. Finally we will compare the properties
of our composite with two layers of as-r N-6. A schematic representation of such two layers
sandwich films are given in Figure 17.
According to the definition of a composite, which we discussed and adopted in chapter 2,
a composite is a “multiphase material formed from a combination of materials which differ in
composition or form, remain bonded together, and retain their identities and properties”. From
this definition, there are three main characteristics that a composite has to have, and they are,
1-There has to be two distinct materials,
2-These two different materials have to stay together,
3- They should retain their distinct characteristic behaviors.
In order to state that we have a composite, our single-component self-reinforced composite
has to demonstrate these characteristics. Our discussion shows that as-received and nucleated N6 are two different forms of the same polymer. They have different crystallinities, Tc’s, and
mechanical properties, and so satisfy the first characteristic. Since these two materials have the
same chemical composition, they should not have any compatibility problems, leading to a
solution of the poor interface problem. The third condition is the key point for our study. In order
to claim that we have a composite, these two materials have to retain their distinct properties
after melt pressing the films into a sandwich. If they become a single phase material, we cannot
claim this product is a composite, because it does not meet the third criterion.
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The distinctive
d
prroperties of the
t chemicaally identicall as-r and nucc N-6 are theeir Tc’s and
semi-crystalline morp
phologies. If
I melt-presssing these fillms into a tw
wo-layer sanddwich yield a
single Tc, this means that they haave become a single phasse material, not a compoosite.
Two types of film
ms were mad
de by the folllowing methhod. 1 g of as-received fi
film was melltpressed onto
o
1 g of either as-receeived film (2
2 Layers of aas-r N-6) or 11g of self- nuucleated N-66
film (as-rrec/nucl N-6
6 composite)) under a preessure of 2.622 MPa for 1 minute at 240 °C.

Figure 18. DS
SC cooling scans
s
from the melts off (I) as-receeived, (II) nu
ucleated, an
nd
(III) asr//nuc sandwiich films. Tc values are (a) 183.5, (b
b) 191.5, (c)) 186, and
(d)
( 191.5 °C
C.
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When we conducted DSC observation on the two films, we observed two distinct Tc’s for asr N-6 and nuc N-6 films as seen in Figure 18. As we mentioned earlier, Tc of

as-r N-6 film is

183.5 °C and Tc of nuc N-6 film is 191.5 °C. After melt pressing these two films under an
applied pressure of 3.5 MPa, we observe two Tc’s at 186 and 191.5 °C. Clearly the exotherm at
191.5 °C is the Tc of the nucleated layer in the composite film sandwich. According to Figure 18,
there is an increase in the Tc of as-r N-6. This might be either a surface/interface nucleation
effect, or the effect of processing. When we melt-pressed two layers of as-r N-6 under an applied
pressure of 2.62 MPa for 1 minute and afterwards conducted DSC, we found that this material
also had a Tc at 186 °C. This proves that processing is causing the additional increase in Tc of the
as-r N-6 sandwich layer. The DSC observations in Figure 18 clearly demonstrate that we have a
composite, because after melting these two components, they retain their characteristic behaviors
and did not become a single phase material.
Figure 19 presents modulus (MPa) and elongation at break (mm) values for the 2 layer asr/as-r N-6 sandwich, and the single-component polymer composite made of one layer of as-r N6 and one layer of nuc N-6 . We can conclude from Figure 19 that the asr/nuc N-6 film sandwich
has improved properties, with an increased Young’s modulus (+14%) and reduced elongation at
break (-92%) compared with the asr/asr N-6 sandwich film.
This single polymer composite does not have a weak interface because the two materials are
highly compatible, and as seen in Figure 20, breaking occurs in both layers at the same time.
Delamination occurs when the shear stress, created by an applied load, is higher than the
adhesion force between the two layers. As seen in Figure 20, we did not observe delamination.
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A SEM imagee of the crosss-section off an as-r/nuc N-6 film sanndwich is prresented in
Figure 21
1. This imag
ge shows the interface beetween two llayers and it is consistennt with our D
DSC
results in
n Figure 18. The
T as-receiived N-6 film
m and the fillm made from
m N-6 nucleeated with
coalesced
d N-6 do nott become homogeneouslly mixed afteer melt-presssing at 240 °°C for ~5
minutes and
a spending
g an addition
nal 5 minutees in the meltt during DSC
C observatioon. Also thiss
image sh
hows the perffect compacttion of two layers
l
and exxplains why we do not oobserve
delaminaation.

Figure 19
9. Tensile teests results for
f asr/asr aand asr/nucc N-6 sandw
wich films.
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Frrom this obsservation wee can infer th
hat interfaciaal forces alsoo prevent thee elongation of
the inherrently more extensible
e
ass-received laayer. This strrong interfacce is the resuult of both
componeent films mellting during their pressin
ng into a sanndwich. Apparently spennding ~10
minutes above
a
their melting
m
temp
perature prov
vides sufficiient mobilityy to the N-6 chains in booth
film layeers to partiallly interpenettrate each oth
her, but not to diffuse enntirely through each layeer.
Otherwisse, we could not observee two distinctt DSC behavviors as seenn in Figure 18.

Figure 20. Response of asr/asrr (upper) an
nd asr/nuc ((lower) N-6 sandwich ffilms to applied
load.
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Figuree 21. SEM im
mages of thee cross sectiion of singlee-componen
nt as-r/nul-N
N-6 composite.
3..4. Conclusiions
In
n this work, we
w introduced a novel method
m
to prooduce singlee-componentt polymer
composittes. The rein
nforcement and
a the matriix componennts of the com
mposite are composed oof
chemicallly identical, but morpho
ologically disstinct, formss of the samee polymer, N
Nylon-6 (N-66).
A N-6 samplee morpholog
gy different from
f
the as-rreceived pollymer was obbtained by
processin
ng each indiv
vidual polym
mer chain wiith α-cyclodeextrins (α-CD). N-6 chains were
completeely covered with
w α-CDs, forming a stoichiometriic inclusion compound ((IC), 1:1 N-66 αCD-IC. Subsequently
S
y, the host α-CD channels were remooved by wasshing the IC with excesss
deionized
d water. This coalescencce process yiields extendeed and untanngled chains, a finer-scalle
semi-crystalline morp
phology, hig
gher amounts of crystalliinity, higherr melt-crystaallization
temperatu
ures, α-crysttalline morphology in th
he crystallinee regions, annd higher dennsity and
orientatio
on in non-cry
ystalline reg
gions. All of these distincct behaviors serve to impprove the
mechaniccal propertiees of N-6 film
ms that weree self-nucleatted by addinng 2 wt% of coalesced N
N-6.
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Tensile tests showed that single layer nuc N-6 films have higher Young’s modulus and
lower elongation than single layer as-r N-6 films. This is why we used single layer nuc N-6 film
as the reinforcement component in our prototype composite and an as-r N-6 film as matrix. As
discussed in a previous section, DSC results in Figure 18 prove that our single-component N-6
film sandwich composite does not become a homogeneous single phase material after meltprocessing for at least 10 min. Our SEM images and the load-strain curves both indicate a strong
interface between the inherently compatible layers. The single-component as-r/nuc N-6
composite has a higher modulus of elasticity and lower % strain at break than an as-r/as-r N-6
film sandwich.
Finally, single-component polymer composites were produced that exhibited higher
Young’s modulus, lower elongation, and extremely strong interfaces. Single-component
polymer composites should be generally expected to eliminate the problems caused by weak
interfaces between the reinforcement and matrix, and will certainly simplify their recycling.
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CHAPTER 4
Future Work
4.1. Future Studies
The aim of this study was to determine whether a single-component polymer composite
might be produced by using chemically identical as-received and cyclodextrin processed
polymer samples. Results presented in this thesis prove that it is possible to make a singlecomponent polymer composite from polymers that are chemically identical, but that have
different semi-crystalline morphologies.
Future studies can examine processing details, such as how much time is required for the
composite sandwich of as-r N-6/nuc N-6 layers to become homogeneous in structure and
behavior during melt-processing? Also multi-layer laminates, such as as-r/nuc/as-r and nuc/asr/nuc N-6 “triple-decker” film sandwiches can be produced and their mechanical properties
examined.
Because we observed that the as-r N-6/nuc N-6 sandwich did not become a single-phase
material during ~10min of melt-processing, we can attempt to produce nuc N-6 fibers. Nuc N-6
fibers can then be embedded in an as-r N-6 matrix to produce a fiber-reinforced singlecomponent composite. Bi-component fibers with self-nucleated cores and as-received sheaths
could also be produced. In addition, the hot compaction method might be attempted with fabrics
woven with both nuc and as-r N-6 yarns.
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Self-nucleating agents can also be produced by coalescing polymers, such as poly(εcaprolactone) (PCL), poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA), poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) , etc., from
their CD-ICs [2]. PCL and PLLA are both bioabsorbable and biodegradable polymers used in
implantable textile and other devices. Their single-component composites might offer a viable
way to improve their performance without introducing any other chemicals.
As a final example, single-component PET composites might be used to manufacture
bottles with improved strengths and barrier properties, without using additional materials that
would complicate their recycling.
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